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CATEGORY 13 Faux Jade Plates

Introduction
he faux jade plates that H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu Holiest Tathagata created with a painting brush are unique and amazing
treasures. They vividly reproduce the superlative beauty seen in the creation of the myriad things in nature. At the same time, they embody what is refined
rather than coarse, amplifying the ephemeral and unostentatious beauty of precious natural things in life to the perfect zenith of art. Fei-Cui Jade, Yang-Zhi Jade,
Shan-Hong Jade, Li-He Jade, Fu-Shou Jade, Tai-Hu Jade, Hai-Jiao Jade, Gang-Gu Jade, and other faux jade plates created by H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III all
look real and vivid in their textures, luster, colors, patterns, grains, and shapes.
What is most amazing is the depth to which the colors appear translucent on the faux jade plates. No matter how great the artist, we have never heard of
anyone else who could cause colors to appear to permeate so deeply through the surface of solid material giving the impression of faux jade. Anyone can clearly
see the depth to which those colors penetrated, giving those jade plates a remarkably elegant and delicate quality. These works of art look even more genuine
and much more beautiful than real marble or jade. The beauty of real precious stones cannot hold a candle to these faux jade plates. All who have seen them
marvel at them. Unfortunately, the pictures in this book cannot convey the true quality of these faux jade plates. It is suggested that you go to the museum where
these works are displayed to see their beauty for yourself.
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(This text was translated from the Chinese text that follows.)

簡

介

多杰羌佛第三世雲高益西諾布頂聖如來用畫筆繪成的玉板，真正是絕無僅有的千古奇珍，它們逼真再現大自然萬物鬼
斧神工的天然造化，去滓存精，將自然寶物在生長過程中，偶爾短暫或並不強烈綻放的美好，發揮到完美的藝術極點。翡
翠玉、羊脂玉、珊紅玉、理荷玉、福壽玉、太湖玉、海礁玉、鋼骨玉等等，質地、光澤、色韻、潤度、石花、龜紋、形
態，無一不真，更厲害的是，出現透水深度。無論多厲害的畫家，從來都沒有聽說過能把顏色深深地透進磁板的板面，成
為玉板，人們能明顯地看到它透進去的深度，到了雅奇微妙的地步，比真的大理石玉石還要真，還要美得太多，真正石頭
的美妙完全無法望其項背，達到眾所公認，驚嘆認可的程度，可惜的是，書上無法展現真實的效果，有緣人請到展覽館參
觀真蹟。
（此文的英文翻譯印在前面）
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Shan-Hong Jade 珊紅玉

Fu-Shou Jade 福壽玉
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Huo-Se Jade

Wen-Ru Jade
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活色玉

溫如玉

Gang-Gu Jade

鋼骨玉

Tai-Hu Jade 太湖玉

Li-He Jade

Fei-Cui Jade

理荷玉

翡翠玉

Hai-Jiao Jade

海礁玉

Yang-Zhi Jade

羊脂玉
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